water.
High clampup torque improved both the static strength and fatigue limit by about i00 percent compared to a simple pin-bearing case, which had no through- 
TESTPROCEDURE
The test specimen configuration and dimensions are shown in figure l(a).
All specimenswere madefrom a [0/45/90/-4512 s graphite/epoxy (T300/5208) laminate which had a nominal thickness of 2.24 mm. The bolt holes in these specimenswere ultrasonically drilled to a diameter slightly larger than the 6.35-rm steel bolt; hole clearances were typically less than 0.15 mm. The specimenwidth, w, and edge distance, e, were selected for w/d = 8 and e/d = 4. These ratios assured bearing failures rather than net-tension or
The bolt-loading apparatus is shown in figures l(b) and l(c).
A pair of clevis straps loaded the bolt in double shear; a friction grip reacted the load. The washers (12.7-mmdiameter) between the clevis and the specimen distributed the clampup-torque loads over an area around the bolt hole.
Linear variable displacement transducers measuredbolt hole elongation.
For the static tests, the apparatus in figure l(d) was used to measure the relative displacement between the bolt hole and the clevis. The transducer measuredthe change in distance between the clevis and a small, stiff wire that rested against the bolt hole, as shown in the figure.
To provide clearance for the wire, the bolt and washers were slotted. The measureddisplacements were attributed entirely to hole elongation, inasmuch as the clevis and bolt deflections were insignificant. An x-y recorder plotted the hole elongation against bearing stress during static tests.
A different approach was used to measure the cyclic hole elongation during fatigue tests. For these tests, a small bar was clamped to the specimen, slightly above the grip line, to replace the wire as shown in figure l(d).
Displacements were measuredbetween the clevis and this bar. The cyclic displacement was recorded periodically throughout each test using an oscillograph. Because the minimumcyclic load was very small (Smin/Sma x = 0.05_, the minimumcyclic displacement was assumedto represent only the permanent hole elongation. Accordingly, the permanent hole elongation due to the cyclic loading could be taken directly from the oscillograph trace. All fatigue tests were conducted at a frequency of i0 Hz.
Before testing, the specimenswere preconditioned either in laboratory air at room temperature or by soaking them in 363°K water for a minumum of 90 days.
Using the results in references 2 and 3, the equilibrium moisture contents were estimated to be about 0.7 percent and 1.8 percent by weight, respectively, for the laboratory-air preconditioning (294°K, 50-percent RH) and the water-soak preconditioning.
Static strength tests were conducted with air-preconditioned specimens for For the water immersion fatigue tests, a small tank was placed around the specimen and was filled to a level about 10-mmabove the bolt hole. The fatigue cycling started immediately after the tank was filled. The water level was maintained throughout the test.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION Stress Analysis
The local stresses near the bolt hole were determined with a finiteelement analysis. This two-dimensional analysis was like that in [4] and produced the stress distributions in figure 2. For convenience, these stresses have been normalized by the nominal bearing stress Sb (where Sb = P/td; P is bolt load, t is laminate thickness, and d is hole diameter). Friction was believed to contribute to the strength improvementdue to clampup. As a result, tests were conducted to measure the force needed to slide the washers against the specimen. These friction forces, expressed as equivalent bearing stresses, are presented also in figure 5 for the range of clampup torques. Note that the friction curve has about the sameslope as the ultimate strength curve for torques larger than about 7 N.m.
An equation for ultimate bearing strength was developed to investigate the potential benefit due to bolt clampup. This equation was based on the assumption that failure occurs by the shearout-bearing modein figure 4(b).
For failure criteria, the average bearing stress and the average shearout stress were both assumedto equal the corresponding laminate strength.
Sbu Spu + dl/d) 2 i Tsu + CIT (i)
The S is the pin-bearing strength, T is the laminate shear strength, pu su C1 is the friction curve slope, and dI is the washer diameter. The present S value of 525 MPaand the T from [6] were substituted into equation (i) pu su to obtain the dash-dot curve in figure 5. As expected, the ultimate strength data are below the dash-dot curve because equation (i) neglects the stressconcentration effects and failure sequence effects.
However, the data agree reasonably well with the dash-dot curve for large clampup torques.
Hole elongation due to cyclic loading.-As explained earlier, the hole elongation was monitored throughout each fatigue test. This trend is like that described previously for figure 3, which showedthat the largest static hole elongation also occurred for the T _ 0 case.
Effect of Water
As previously explained, the water-exposure tests on air-preconditioned specimens were called the AWtests.
Those conducted on water-preconditioned specimens were called WW tests. Also, the tests in air with air-preconditioned specimens were called AA tests.
The AA tests provided a reference case to evaluate the water-exposure effects.
Recall that all these tests were con- hole elongation, the C-scan results show about the samedelamlnation for all three conditions. This observation suggests that the different hole elongations were probably caused by a very localized effect, perhaps one that was confined to the bearing interface.
There are several possible explanations for the effects of water on hole elongation resistance. For example, the water could have flushed debris away from the bearing damagesite and thereby continuously exposed undamaged material to the cyclic bolt loads. Perhaps the water continuously degraded a thin surface layer at the bearing interface as the hole elongated. Also, the water may have reduced friction and therefore increased the portion of the load transferred by the bearing.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Graphite/epoxy laminates (T300/5208) were tested under bolt-bearing loads using a simple clevis fixture with a 6.35-mmsteel bolt and 12.7-mm washers. --w = 50.8 ---
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